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4w'" The opposition squirm like ells
to got out of the Harper's Ferry af-
fair. Some maki- light of the matter,
and in their exuberance hoot at the
want of courage of the citizens of a
place of two thousand inhabitants be-
ing overawed by eighteen or twenty
men. The fact of five or six men
dead.iu their streets, and a score of
desperate men well armed with Sharp's
rifles, advantageously . posted in the
principal building of the town, capa-
ble of raking by their fire every ave-
nue of approach; would, we think, de-
ter .some valient republican editors
from boldly marching to the. assault.

The proof was before the citizens
in the dead' bodies scattered about
that Brown's party' would not only:
fire, but atso try to hit. It would_have
been fool-hardy for the citizens to
haverisked their lives no-der the cir-,
cumstances.

sea_ While the Republican papers,.
as a general thing, consider their pros-
recta most wofully damaged by the
Insurrection at Harper's Ferry, and

pare endeavoring to throw off the re-
sponsibility; and even the Abolition
organs and leaders disavowthe course
of Brown and his brother Insurgents,
we are pained to find -our neighbor of
the Courier apologizing for the crimes
of Brown and • his confederates, as
well as vaguely justifying the "ven-
geance," In the whole history of the
Republic, there has occurred nothing
.that Would "drive" men to the enact-
ment of such a tragedy as took place
at Harper's Ferry, save the teachings
and preachings of Seward, Gerrit
Smith, Greely, Giddings, and-their as-
sociates. If Brown and 'his family
suffered-in Kansas,-that is no justifi-
cation-for himito make war upon the

;.people •Of the country.' The facts of
the case are, however, that Brown, if
be did suffer in Kansas, suffered while
committing similar acts of- treason
and insurrection for which he is now
again to sull',.?r—and this time with
his life. Ths Courier says truly that
"tha liTor.thern people will 'suffer no
disloyalty to the Constitution andthe

• Union," and the onlypity is that-those
who plan and furnish the means at a
distance, cannot bo held ;legally -re-
sponsible equally with those who exe-
cute the plane.

136 r The,.opposition disown Gerret
Smith and...T.:R.-Giddings. It, is only
within thettstiWo weeks :.th4 'they
have thoughtof:,: doing so. :When
Garret Smith aupperttid Fremont for
President, he was .a good enough -R+.3-
publican. When they elected him to
Congress, and he voted with them, he
was a good enough Republican.—
When J. R. Giddings was appointed
last Spring, to the .position:.he now
holds, of Member of the Republican
State Central Committee of Ohio, he
was considered a good enoughRepub-
lican. .

m. The apologistei for Brown,among
theni the Courier, say. that he was
goaded to his crimes by the death
of his sons in Kansas. The record of
the case is, that Brown and his seven
sons first made their appearance at
Lawrenee,during the "Shannon war,"
in Depeaber, 1855, Where his conduct
wasso violent that he WaB ordered un-.
derarrest by Lowry, the leader of the
Free State men. He; brought with
him a, wagon load of sabres. He
wanted to proceed at once against
the pro-slavery-men and drive them
from the territor3:-Or hang them. The
reason of his arreSit was that his vio-
lent measureswould undo what -the
Free state men were attempting to
accomplish by treaty. He was releas-
ed in a short time.

FUNNY TALK
orbs people [Republic:lnel trbe hare been op-

pressed and insulted, will fight determinedly for
a reetoratiun of the purity of the 'early days of
the Repub:io."

The above squib is from. the.Courier
Oct. 20. :If a man who had; his eyes
olosed-froth birth would talk thus he
would bar laughed at, but for any one
'with open eyes and ears at this day
to be thus groping in the dark, is out-
rageous. The Republican party "op-
pressed and .insulted]"- (it shoald be
disbanckd and dismissed, 'as it will be,)
to pretend "Sghting for a restoration
of the purity of theRepublic!" Look
at Harper's Ferry. Insurrection, trea-
eon, and murder. Faugh. "Purity"
is a word not fbund in the Republican
vocabUlary.

The death of his first son took place
after February, 1856, froM a fever, said
to have been occasioned by a march
of thirty miles as a prisoner. In this
month he bad been elected a mem-
ber of the Legislature, and died after
that. It will thus be seen that he and
his SEVEN sons were the aggressors,
and not the victims who sought, or
were entitled to 'vengeance."sow The Seward Republican ma-

jority in this state at the late election
does-not TeaCh 20,000. The Reading
Gazette eays, "considering the pros-
trating defeat of 1858, the difficul-
ties in the way of' Democratic success
at this time, and the general impres-
sion that we had no chance of carry-
ing our State . ticket, this result is
quite encouraging. It points to cer-
tain victory at the next election, when
the Democratic party will not be
apathetic; indifferent, or divided up-
on minor issues.- The fall of 1858
may be regarded as the period when
the Democratic party of this StateTeadhed the deepest pciint of depres-
sion. Since that time a gradual re-
aetion has taken place; the fruits are
observable in the gain of nearly ten
thousand votes this year. This reac-
tion will go forward with accelerat-
ed rapidity, until the balance of the
popular vote is again on the side of
the Democraticparty. Indeed, when
'the issue is once clearly made be-
tween Democrany and Seward .Re-
publicanism, we have no fear ofFenn-
sylvania. That such must be then is-
sue before long, all signs distinctlyindicate; and it needs not the giftofprophecy to predict that the popular
majority of this State Will be over:'
Whelmingly against'Seward Republi-
canism, with -its "irrepressible con-
flict," as has just been practically il-
histrated in the Harper's Ferry In-
surrection.

From the nertisberg Patriot do Union
PARALYZED.

The Scriptures tell us that Ananias
And his wife were struck dead for tell-
ing afalsehood. Senator Wilson, of
Massachusetts, came- very near meet-
ing with the same fate on Tuesday
night, vhile„ deliFering a speeCh to
the Young Men's Black Republican
association of New York. :While
speaking, be said :

"The excesses of the French revolution hild at
the door of the rulers, who had goaded- the Poo.'
pie to madness, and in the saute way the scenes
at Harper's Ferry were chargeable to the slave.
holding Power. What has been theactien of the
slave power daring the last few yours ? Oar
country was divided into two great- forces. Tow
may mill It the ,irrepressibla con diet, or Whitt youplease; On the one hand there ie the in-oponition
to extend slavery ;ton the other to restrict dt.—
The sieve power has seized the Domberatio,partyin this country, and has used it for the extension
of slavery. -There has sprung up a party in op-
poeition to it, accepting the doctrines 4-the reve-

-1 denary fathers, when the men who laid the
foundaciags of the gavernment stood

At !his 'point, in the midst of an
unfinished sentence, Mr. Wilson was
seized with-an attack of vertigo, • and
fell back upon' his' seat. He was im-
mediately surrounded by his friends,
restoratives administered, and as soon
as he was able to walk, supported by
two gentlemen, he was led to a car-
riage, and conveyed to his -rooms at
the Astbr House......He will probably
be fully restored in a day or-two. •

rm. Joshua R. Giddings, the Ohio
Republican .Abolitionist; was .lectur-
ing last week to thecitizens of Phil-.
adelphia and p,epliing,. They must
be hard run for advice and instruc-
tion, when necessitated to receive it
from such a senree. •

TIELA,QALIFORNIA ELECTION.—For
Governor, Latham (Regular Demo-:
crat) has 61,455 votes; Currey (An ti-
-Lecompton) 31,302; Stanford (Rep.)
10,139; givingLatham a majority of
20,014 over the united vote of both
hja9ppOnents..:

tar The Chairman of the National
Democratic Committee bas issued a
call for a meeting of the Committee
to be held in Washington, on the 7th
of December next, to designate the
time for holding the next National,
Convention. The Cincinnati Con-
vention of 1856, selected CharleSton
as the place in which the next Nation-
al Convention should be held, but it
was left to the National Committee,
''consisting of•one representative from
each State, to fix the time. It is be-
lieved that a day in the early part of
May will be nthned.

For Congress, Burch (Rug,ular
pelt) his 58,457, and Scott (Regular
Dem.) has 57,107; while McKibbin
(Anti-Lecompton) has 48,480, and 'fa-
ker (Rep.) 41;458.

The New ' nglanders had a
shock of an earthquake last week.—

About a year from now they will
have another, a political one. A ma-
jority of the folks in that section of
country need shocking everynow and
then. A CONVENTION of Methodist lay-men is to be held at Buffalo, N. Y.,in May next, (at the time of the as-sembling of the General Conference)"to consider such measures as shallsecure to them that rightful positionwhich God and humanity now do-mend of them to occupy, in theChurch." This looks- to.a lay repro-sentation in the ecclesiastical indica-..tories of the Methodist Churo, as in.the cage of ukisCiaiheiProtestantde--nominations.

TRIAL OF -THE INSURGENT'S
TheGrandJury of Charlestown, Va.,

on Wednesday morning last inaugurated
the trial of Capt. Brown and his fellow
Harper's Ferry Insurgents, by finding
bills of indictment against. them for in-
citing servile insurrection, for treason
and for murder. Brown, upon arraign-
ment, made a speech to the Court, beg.
ging for two or three days of delay to
enab:e him to acquirephysiealstrength,
and also legal counsel from the North.
The prosecution, however, resisted the
application. The Court inclined to the
opinion that if, upon the statement of
the jail-physirian and officers, Brown
was strong enough to-bear the e,xbriion,
the trial must proceed. Their testimo-
ny was accordingly taken. These wit.
nesses regarded Brown as in-competent
health. The whole afternoon, wits ea-
copied.,in.obtaining a jury. Brown rm.
cupied a cot on..which' he. 'was_ carrie,l
into the Court room.

During The session -of:the Court the
'prisoner laid with his 'eyes ctosed.—
Though evidently not much injured, be
is determined to resist ::the pushing of
his trial by all means in

The jury were then called-and sworn.
The Court excludedthane:who were
present Harper's•—Ferry, and also
those who:had formed.or expressed
opinion that would prevent them •decid•
ing the ekse.impartially.'TWenty.four,
mostly farmers from a . instance,- some
owning a few slaves,'Ave,re.:selected as
Competeint jurors. ' 7 ••

'On Thursday a•letter was read to the
Court, by Mr. -Botts.; one of the prison-
er's counsel, containing a statement to
the effect that insanity is hereditary in
Brown's family. This .Brown corrobo-
rated in part, but desired his counsel
not to put in any plea of 'insanity,. add-
ing "that if he had been at all- insane,
he is totally unconscious of l.'' Brown
again rixinested a shirt delay,-in:-order
thar.his-counsel from the North: might
defend him. He thought he could have
a fairer trial if defended. .by' his Own
counsel. Mr. Hunter for the Cononon-
wealth. did not see the riticeseitv forjlelay,
He remarked to: the Pour, that,the pros
ecution' were able - to prove that Brown
had math: ire/treat licknotwle-dgernents
of everything Charged ag,ainst. him, arid
had even gloried in his course. The
counsel :for the prisoner argued strong-
ly ((Jr: dtltay,. but • the -Court, deeming
the-.causes insufficient, refused to grant:
it. The indictment, containing the
'three counts--insdrrection, treason and
murder—was read,•lll6: prisoner being
allowed to recline in' hi Cot, as he was
too weak to stand. Mr. Hardintropen•
ed for the' prisecution, the;
events connected with the ontbretik, and
read the law of treason, which provides
that levying war against t he State i=
punish.lble with death. He urged the
jury not to allow their prejudices against
abolitionism to influence their minds in
'the trial but to act fairly and 'impartial.
ly. Mr. Green, for the defence, follow•
ed. The negro, Ccipeland, has made a
full confession, which will mit be made
public fill after the trial He gives the
names of the parties who induced him
to go toHarper's 'Ferry,' , Who furnished
the money ;for his expenses. He also
states that a similar mot:et-net:l was con-
templated in Kentucky, about the saute
time.

THIRD DAY.
The trial of Brown, the insurgent,

has attained its third day. At the open•
ing of the Court, Mr. George 11. Hoyt,
of Boston, appeared in the court-room
as counsel for ,the prisoner at the bar,
hut declined to assume any active part
in; the conduct of the case until circum•
stances might require, it. After the
cross:examination of Conductor Phelps
and Cul. Washington had bees comple-
ted, Mr. Hunter..produced for the Com-
monwealth the Constitution of the Pro
visional Governmentomd ti quantity Of
letters attested to be in the handwriting
of Brown. These having been road the
eNaintnation l.f witnesaes was rein pcd,
Armisted Ball , toaster tunehinist at the
Armory. John e\listoilt, one of the cap
fives, and otberis, occupying,. the stand:
The case was adjourned .at nightfall,

FounTu DAY
Cuurt mot zit ten o'cloOk this. Morn-

ing. Soon afterßrowil waa brought in.
and took hiß•tfsital recumbettt pOS 1 ii4lll

Samuel Chilton, of Washirty,l9O
appeared as additional counsel, for the
prisoners, and was 'qualified. Henry
Griswold, of Cleveland, Ohio, Was also
qualified as counsel for the pt'isonerui.

Mr. Chilton madp.,,ao explanatory
Stateinetit: He Was unexpectedly call-
ed tipOn yestertlay;to aid ill this defence.
He came with the exptictatino of r»ere-
ly assisting the gertleMen, ,Who were
conducticg the deferice,lMt open reach-

here, he found that IheY ,had with- -
drawn (rein the case. I 'lle then du:term.hied a 6 his bear, not feeling at liber•
-ty to.refuse. Under the circumstances,
however, it would he impossihle for him
to discharge the. ,full duty of cininsel,
not having haul time to read th e indict.
Merit or ersatoine the evidence already
given. 11. e made no motion, bet he
would advise a delay of a fewhours, in
'order that himself aridhiSiirnihtur coun-
sel could make•some_preparation.

The Cdi/it decidetillitilthe trial must
go Ott; on more delay could be granted.

The trial theirpreceeded. Mr, Hoyt
for the prisorirer, ohjeeted to receiving
as evidence. the' fetter :of Gerrit Stniilt,
fieretnfore'potilished:;Yalio-lhe autobi-
ography- of trown',wri tten by hi rose! f.
Both were withdrawn. Several wit.
nesses were then examined by Mr. Hoyt,
and cross questioned by the 'prisoner
wkile lying on his bed, wrapi.Mil up in
a blanket. The testimony was
relative to Brown's kind treatMent':nt.
his prisoners.- ,

At one o'clock a recess -ittaS.

for dinner.
AFTERNOON SESSION

14atto6 RoLUNG company 'has re-
cently been' folios(' for the erection of a
large Rolling Mill at Allentown ; the capital
stook being $120,000, all of which bee been sub-
seribeal—s4o.ooo in Allentown, $43,000 in Potts-
ville, and $45,000 in Philadelphia. It is the
purpose to make it one of the largest establish-
ments In the State.

Several witnesses fur the prisoner
were examined, all- proving that Brown
had treated his priSoners with humanity,
And frequently expressed his regret that
bloodshed sliouid-haye been caused by
bite in ,self•defence:

stir Why not, with our many ad-
vantagesfor the yurpose, haver sim-

`Who- :will
*bin

The defence cicised their testimony
about four p'6190,, and the State riesir•
ed to give'the ease to the. jury without
argument

Cava. Brovun iiiailited that hie court:
lel should argue the cage.

M its day, 0

TL{l -VERDICT

der

THE TRIAL OF.COPPE.E

A PICTURE.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
After the opening speech, for the

Sale, the court adjourned till Monday
morning, when tt e connsul for the pris-
oner will proceed.

Tho COUrtmet at nine o'clock this morning.—
The prisoner was brought in, and the trial pro-
ceeded without delay. Brown looks bstter than
heretofore, and his health is evidently improving.
He laid on his bed as usual. The Court house
and Its approaches were densely crowded.

Mr. Griswold opened for the defence, taking
up the several charges of the indictment, and re-
plying to the points made in tile opening
meat of the prosecution. lie alluded to the pe-
culiar circumstances Surrounding the present
ease, and hoped the jury would tive tt calm and
dispassionate attention, divesting, as far as posei-
bin, their minds from all prejudice, and disre-
garding outside intineaces. Let the prisoner
have an impartial trial under the lbws of Virgin-
ia, end let him he nequitted or convicted accord-
ing to those laws, mil the evidence given in the
ease.

With regard to the eliarge of treason brought
against the prisoner. Mr. Griswold argued that
Brown could not be guilty of treason, as ho was
not a citizen of this. Commonwealth, and 'none
but a citizen of the Commonwealth could com-
mit treason: Never having .swain allegiance to
Virginia, he could nut be a rebut against her au-
therity.

Ho would not shrink cram' the adinissiani and
the prisoner had openly admitted it, that thesis
men came for the purpose of running away stares-
Th.st ivas a crime under the laws of Virginia, fur
-which the priSimer wtt'a amenable to pnnishment
to the extent ofthose -laws. In e .rry ing oat
that purpose hp temporarily ta.sti possession of
the arsenal atlltnit:;i:s F.ezty.

Mr. G. entered upon n elaborate defence.
pursued

very:
and- pursued

very' much 'the same train of argu-
ment. Mr. Hunter closed the utgu-

after
brief

the pro"secution _ after
brief instructions from the Court, in
accordance with the request 'of the
prisoner's pounce], the juryretired,

Guilty of Treason, Conspiracy and Afar-

When die jury came' in
verdict, intense excitement prevailed
in tue aourt-room.

Brown sat up in his bed ,while the
verdict Was rendered. •

The jury find him guilty pf treason,
cottspirOg wick slaves to re-

bet, and for 'murder in thefirst degree.
Brown lay down quickly. He said

nothing,, and there was no demonstra-
tion of any kind.

Brown was *moved to.jail.

Harding annouueed that liewas
ready `to proeeea with the trial of
Coppee, who was brought th.•

` Uoppee took a seat between Gris-
world and Hoyt, who 'appears 'as his
councel. He seemed calm and C(,m-

I posed.

bade farewell to all our joys, there is
yet anuther orating almost as.sad—our
fa,ewell to the memory of them. What
hosts of long forgotten thirws rush from
ther hiding.places in look at :no once
more, arid kr the last time.—Thorn•
dale:

A CuunCtr BrtAwr..—rhere. has been
tremenduons uproar rap.,ing in Loudon

for two or three timoths, owing to riot-
ous demonstrations taking place evt-ry
Sunday, in a' church in the east end of
t he city, known as "Sr. George's in the
East." The rector, it appears, is a Put-
sevite, of the most advanced type, who,
besides divers innovations in costume,
manner of conducting the service, &c..
finally raised the altar to 'fhe"staudard
Roman Catholic .heiiht, mid lighted
wax candles upon it. The result was
that the congregation hooted him every
Siinday, and the church wardens in vain
protested against his doings. As a last
resource, to end the scandal, the 'dish.
op of .Lontlon. has 'closed the church for
the present.

RESIGNING A ROYAL DOWRY FOR A
ROYAL FIVSBAND.—Wh n Don Pedro
was ie England a feei' y.ears ago, it is
said that.the Princess.Alice—Victoria's
second dang,hter---Was smitten—not by
but with hirn Religiorikves in the way,
however, and there the affair ended ; but
it is said that the Princess has since ex•
pressed a wish to resign her "royal dow
ry." in become a Ca't'holic.--=
The King of Poriogalliitedsly io.st hiss
wifc,•attd it'"is thOlight that the -royal
Mice now has an eye on her former
royal lover. • ,

SINGULAR.--A cow belonging .to .
Christ lan Bomberger, - near Shippeus-
how, recently Eroe'biri h w6tilf which
is hqf deer ! -Fin'id to have the rno-
lions of the deer, in :natty respects.—
The mother of. ihe calf wos ioistor,l
thv rommtaip. durihg the pagt. season.-7:
Newvidie Star. . ,

Notice
lititrial Fire Insurance Company of Singing

Spring, Berks Co., Pa.
StSSINCI SPRTTNO, 0-et. 5,181;1.

:.members of said.Cointiany will take netlee.that the Annual Nleeting, and an Et.tonon volt
THIRTZEN Mitir.:Acans, to sere the etr•uinn Year. will be
held on Monday. Norenther 7,'nl, between 10 A. 11.. wad

o'clonk. P. M.,at Ifenoutrea Swan Hotel, In' the City
of Reading,

0et.19,1859.1-3t
AARON MULL, Sec'y

Fail and Winter
All"LLAE.,l72,,u,,'Dc.",..,..'iri,i:roiu,llt4returued 'cum

A NEw VENTILATOrt.=7-A. correspon-
dent froM•Middlefield. Ct., writes 'us
that he, has diSeovered and applicd a
new plan for ventilatingrooms Warm-
ed by stoves, which is as followS :

Apply a vertical pipe to the front
of. the 'ehimrieY, into which the lower
end should enter-410 w the stove-pipe,
and the upper end-approach within a
few inches of, the Ceiling, .In its'op-
eratien,•the, feul air from the 'top of
the room rushes down and into the

1 chimney, to fill, a partial vacuum oc-
-1 casioned by. the draft from 'the -stove-
pipe p).)i?ve:P.--....y appl.,;-!ng'' a damper
to: the pipe, itsi,capaei.ty may. bead-
justedas desired, 2 Ills nia.ces a e ,ap,
trust-worthy ventilator, and is'easily
applied.

LAT'EST,'S I`l7l,Er; OP BONNETS,
llibbes and all kinds of goods pertaining to the

would respectfully incite the
Ladies of the Borough of Lebanon =l,lvicinity t
call ether store in CumberlandStrekt, in the Ihn-onehof
Lebanon, ea, t of the Court ilou-e.,opp :site the Black
Horse' hotel. and examine her large and oxlvtudve ar-
-ortutfutt. She feels confidentof holug abla to pieass.

.0r• Orders promptly attended to. ' '
=

TAlKtiion, Oct. 1.9, 'MO

NEW Fff
And Clieap Dry C-oods, Groceries and Queens-ware,
At the Canter of Cumbertand Street arid Plank /toed.

R A UCH S.: LB; lIT tnke Ttleam:re in inform-re/ ing their friends and the public generally that they*
hare opened with a large and eareTuPy seleettd ass.nl,-
maul, of
DRY 0001)s,

alto° ,RIE3.
(11.1 z w tam.

to which frtey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS
here ell been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing mousse in Philadelphia.

Onto.—The proposed amendment
to the State Uonstitution of Ohio,
providing for annual instead of-bien-
nial sessions of the Legislature, which
was voted, upon at the late election, is
rejected by a large-:Majority. The
Statesman says :,-"Theshape in which
it wassubmitted, providing fo.r annu-
aLsessious, but not for annual elec-
tions, rendered it objectionable to ma-
Iv who would have voted fur annual
sessions and the nunual election of
members."

-GROCER
A large stack of cheap Sugars. Coffees. Teas, Chocolate,
•cud oil kinds of Spices. Ahio. a large asserttneut of

QUERNSIVARE.
among which are the newest initterne, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their line of 'nisi
nese, which will be F. id very cheap for cut,lhor Ceuntty
Proance taken In exchange.

Oct 26, 1i,59] RAUCH LIGHT.

1110110E.

It is perfectly well understood,
or if. not„it shriuld be, that,. Minos; any
husband would scup in the sea or rush
into a hurnin:J edifice to rescnie, a per-
isitinv Wife. But to anticipate ztie con-
venience ofhappiness of a Wifvin some
small matter, the neglect of which
'Would be_Miobserved is a More clo-
quent proofof teuderness. This shows
a mindful fonduess which wants loeca.
atop in which to express itsiilf. And
the smaller the occasion seized touni-.
the more intensely affecticniate is the et:.
leutien

This morning, as 1 rode ti-irough the
country, I saw a young mother—herchild her -ctily companion--sitting sew-
ing at herCettage door. l Was going
say it was quite an Eugliih scene, as if
such a Seehe was Ilei iIS uniVersal US 11U-
Wail life itself. A curly-headed Urchin,
just master of !Ls plump, round 'legs, had,
in its play, run to hide itself' limn its
mother round the corner of the house.
"There it stoOd, both arms Otended; flat•
telling it:Self- against the tviill, lb the
bilght sunsyine.,-ari4 laughing aloui( at
the- itleii-of tieing; • out'of sight. The
pleased motherpretended 110 t tohave
seen the fugitive; pretended 'Mt to hear
'the laugh winch told -her he was' safe
and close at hand. The child hail hid
itself only io be Iliseuv.tlie'l-
playitig at being lust—iffy rather at be.,
ing found. Soon themotherwonl•fgive
chase, auto snatch tho lade capiive
her arms.' What a 'Shower of kisses was
in store—for both! for both!

North Lebanon and. Mount Mpg Ranh' road and Tarn-
pike road OunPanY,

N Eledion fe,r.Rilicersetasi ,tin,gof .t President. five
it. managers. a Treatzuver, one Sac-et:try luta i.,npurin-

tendent. will b. held by the sto,klitild,Ts on 11101144y,
the Taday of .Troveraber. 1f,59 bebviden the lonia of
and 4 o'clock' P. M., at their Alice near the borough of

ebarton.
Lebanon, Oct. 12, ,59„ JOHN MAIIQUAItT.

44' WaNhinolost llouse,l
Cumberland Street, Mal square Eaot of I}cdnid ,Street,

Lsbanon. Pa.

EMS LIGHT takes this method, of informing his
-friends. and the nubile At`large,. that be has taken
the above. Hu-r r.. where hell prepared to iteCOMllledate
ail who May favor him .With a call. The flmise is cen-
trulli located in the heart of the business portion of
town. and but halt a Square [rem the court 'Rouse.—
.A*.r• His TABLE will be supplied ivith all the delicacies
hf the season, and his Bps with the choicest viands and
J,iquora, Are- Good Stabling fora large number of
Itersec and careful nn-1• attent.ivo liostlerS always at
hand. His charges }sill ha Omni Moderate, nil 110
p'ins Or exertions egret toyentier his guests comforta-
ble. The public are invited to give him a call .

Lebanon, Sept.4.i, '4,3-73ta. ELL LIGHT.
ti.R.iintinisietviors, .Protice.
()TICE is hereby given, that Letters ofAdministra-,
tion, with ihe-Will annexed. ou the Estate of DA-

VID Etittn. deceased. late of Swatara township. have
bc,m vented to the subscribers residing in said town-
shin. All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Enlyment. and those having claims will predent
them for settlement; to ABRAIIAM KURTZ,

WILLIAM UItICIL,
tswitte.ra tsrp., Oct. 19, 18Z,9 ...ft. Administrators.

TAKE NOTICE NUIANIIG !
Tim CHEAPEST. PRETTIEST. ANDLARGEST STOCK OP

DRY GOODSVROCERIRS &,-QUEEN6WARE,
that has ever pwed. or OVOr tivill pam, over a Lebanon

0, happy time -fur mother and for
! PO other -'.occasions, as I have

passed by ihiSieettage, the mother has
been sitting' at: the. open window, and
the child anntSingitself, as if alone, in
the garGen-L4iisorbed with 00 'mortal
can say What.---busy at some structure of
strange -devieedirt, sticks, straws min.
Bled together fursome architectural per.
pose; hidden from all eyes hut. its own.
Teat cottage 'E., ,arifen has ohm' led back,
toy thoughts.tioi own Childhood; and
my own happy home.

who have sushort a life to live, feel
as old- men feel. - find InYself, for
hours together, traveling through a ret-
rospect of the past. I can now under-
stand and forgive the garrulity of old
age, which dwells forever on scenes of
boyhood-and 'of 'yonth. Memory; and
not hope, has be come. the star of life.
Have patienae- With the old" man ; he
Must pattie, and:tuto,:andlook behind ;
t ere `lies for him the "hippy 'valley,"
if anywhere en,earth. When we have

counter. $;5,001 worth or (MODS, cheap,
tine.nod tp look upon.

PFLEGEWS.STORE
IS TUN GRA ND 11;k1Pdltl 11.NI .FOR ALL.
I have StipOu worth of DRESS SILKS. from 50

cents, .S 7 cents. $l.OO. $1.25. $1.50. both Mark and Fancy
for no 1.000 IriCa•,l CFAUT .S and CASS/ •

I.IEILES. front 00 cents to SlO 00 per yard.
.Its:- JEANS, Tick, Welsh Flannels, and every otherkind of Flannel, to be boil et UVORGE ,PFLEGER'S STOIIO.

500 pieces SATVINETS, front 12 cents toper yard.
5,14110 yartla PRINTS and CHINTZ,
1,000 pieces Fretich. Ilfng t,lenmin'ltUSlANS.
1,...n0 pair hleachrd and unbleached, :•aixed and lead'colored lined HOSE, long and short, from 6,4 di.up to Sil4cents. , •
1.1)00 pair Ladies' and Children's GAD:NIL-En.1.000 OPERA I WOE'S, FrenCh Zinhhts, Wublen floodsand ,Caps. of the latest and most desirable style4,.I. uftRAR tier the L AUD SLIAWI,4, such as Plarial's latest',Vie; long and square BrOrhe ; Cbeneille: Shawls Ofthousand corners. folding 100 different ways; Thibetand Merino Shairl; long and sritt,..r,3 woalen Bay-State
Low; pair STOCKINGS. all kinds 001.0rs, sizes andqualities: Childien's-Iluots, Legs and hires; 'Children'sneap Skirts. Under Wirt:lents tur Ladies ; white, blackand grey mixed -use fur Ladies.; Life Preservers andBeautifiers for .I.adies.
Chibiren's and Misses Mitts, Armlets. Hoops, Skirts,Life Preservers, Ties, Gauntlets; 3;nou pieces DRESS

. GOODS. such as Pauline. Satinera, Pant, ella. Pavaria,Ilyadera, Plaids, alt wool; Preach nevi.% figured antplain, ittal:linden*, Scarlet, with black figured andstripes, .
Under Siiirtst.nd Drawers; bought at Auction, verylow: Buck skin Gloves, Gentlemen's Scarfs, silk Chen-eille and woolen.
'sonnet Ribbons; Velvet Ribbons, a largeassortmentDress Trimmings, all kinds.Welsh Ng:tunas, Vestings, Cloths. Cassimeres, Ticks.Dame-stir Chigitains, Sacking,Plannol, all colors; LacesUnit Edgings; Love Veils, of alright& and patterns.CARPETS, all kinds and of the latest styles.Pip close; Pip Mastitis, Sip Cheeks; Pip Tick,. Pip111nUrfs.. Pip Mures, Sip Combs, Sip Scarfs,- Sip Goods,`Fin Shawls, Pip Collars, Sip Towels, Pip Coats, Pip Shoes
ItIGURNING GOODS, Collars and Sleeves. best French'styles ; a full stock of all wool Detail/es, OIL CLOTHS,Tyarene Goods, Polar Stars, The Queen o t the,: South,The Prince of the World.The,Cihespest Goods in the country or State, Weprove what we say, and none condemn it.

GEO/4.113 PFLEGEIt,,Oct. 26,1669.] LBBA:vox, LBILtiCO.N C.451:1)1TY, P.A..
Sardines, "rietchttp, Pure Worcestershire Sauce andPickels in quart Bottles, all sold cb.,ap by

°VW.; & MILLER.
iglaorkct Shawls,CLOTH, WOOLEN La.OTIIING of asl colors, dyed htIllack• or Blue 131a,k, present'. the cuter warrauto Iaud goods turned out equal to new, by

I.YOl$l LEMBERG ER,
EasArtlclea to be dyed can be left at Joe.tL.Oar:lover.Lemberper's Dreg Store whereall ordersfor the above will bitattended to. [Sept. 1, 1150.

CARPETINGS.
woinD ralpectfully ti,.e rail and
:examine my ncw .(1.11 Nto-k of Carpeting,: ofForeign
Domestic mantlfzrettly ,: I:ll,li,l ,ll"ta.pc,fry

from 75 to $l. 2.74 two Fly F,oitahle parlJrs.
setting ro .I±lS mot einintbrn, fr. yr ;i1 tz, tlitry ana
81.,ar carpets. &c. Al4O, IftYP' fl(mr on t.t1,1 ,t
o Cloth?. IVlnd,nr and

114,: yard, wide; floor DrukT,,,t: gaits, Ittl!. ::4,
PI:iNEAs HAUGH.. Jf.,

(ate Shoemaker. 'Tough,/ :165 N. aJ street, ebavo No-
ble, Went. side. 11-ranch Stnre s'o2, Sprina Garden. street

241 door above -Bth. Sonili side
Octe:,er 1d• 1

NORTH LEBANON
:•jaddle acid .a'gartiegs Ma:ant-

inittiOr%*.
Aryra. Fir,t. r;,,mir. of 3t z,1'2,71 'ill Waer 3,Leces.

( A TuEun dorsimil eci wouldc,
4',,,A,...,::: I,64,e,tfulty Wrenn. the public that ho

V.:.-..*; lt,...con'tinum,'.the abm.e tami,l3ess. at his
;„.7,.. /*lsland 00 ..ff;»•th• Lebanon, and that

r.v. he tiftB added greatly to his fheilities
foi the general accommodation With a &termination
to hebehind n&ither establishment -in either city or
country in bis abilities to accommodate eastorucrs, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and make
himselfmaster cf every modern iinproverneu in the be
sinesand secure the services of the hen 'workmen that.
liberal wages WoUlti command. Ile wilt keep ainige
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest - notice,
all descriptions of lIARIVESS, such as
Saddles, Br idles, Carriage Harness, of

.all kinds heavy Hotness; Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Bufalo-Rithes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton.Worsted, Linen. and a now kind. lately
invented ; WHIPS or every kind, snub as Bmiery Whips.
Cart Whips. stc.; RAMESotall doseriptions.274LTEE
CHAINS; home,made'VßACES. &c....tc.,ai10f which he
will warrant tohe. equal tunny that can be obtained is
any other establishment in the country. All he asks
that those desiring anything in this line, should call at
his plave and ekamini, his stealf Ile feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to•give.entire satisfaction.

All orders thankfully received and promptly at;
tended to. ' ' '- . - _ 601.03/01e3311T11.

North Lebanon Borongh, 0-.ed! /2, 1859. •...

GREAT CLOTIIik,G BAZAAR!
kilev3o Qua elms.)

:CEW ARRIVAL OF FALL AND-WINTER CLoTIII.Nep
at the great ClothingEmporium of
RETZENSTEIN & BROTHER,.

nearly oppus4e, the Court Hogue,Lebanon Penn's.
t Hl under.dgoel takes pleasure in announcing to.

their numerous friends and customers, as well as
the rest of mankind. that they lia.ve justreturned from
the Eastern cities with a largeltiot
ELM; NTSTOCK F MADE CLeiTn
ing. suitable for Fall and Winter. Trade, whi.th are now
rcady for inspection. We take particular pride tq inform
the public that our goods. are Mot only of the hest slate

hat 111' are also-well sewed, and we can guaraptee
them for strength and durability..,, For Fashion, taste of
style and dts, we can insure the lteat; the neatest and
most:toot ortebte permeate that can be procured in any
part of the country. The'iitainadtantage is that We can
and will sell. at all times; 2,oper cent. cheaper than any
other man in the rorough or County of Lebanon, The
smock connwkes every article fOund Furpilltingand
Clothing Store, viz: " _

OV-BR. COATS .• .
of• eeery Ptyleand quality, shapes an .colors. Itien.
plain and lane). Cassimere and Basiness -coats= -Mack",
blue and brown nue cloth:frock and, dress cods.
. . PANTS' . -

The only beautiful and coovletestech to be found in
toivn.

•'

of every sly to, rotility and color, varying iu priee's;vary
cheap. . _

lIATS AND 'CAPS
limhrena.Trunit.i. Valises. Carpet Bagsluelinea shirts
and Collars, Under GarmentiT; and a great many other
things too numerous tan mention.

Cal nral es:twine our stock before purchasing elso-
whore. We take this opportunity to return our thanks
for carols beretell:re extended. and reassure the pubtht
that the entilbEct:u with Which we have been favored,'
we will strive to merit in the future.

ItEIZENSTEIN S BRO.
Lebanon. OrtlAwr 19, 1358.

SOMETHING .NEW.
THE irho:fi :road is in tt'7,rand "stage cif pm-

gtesa. 1:7111 ovary clay is bringing forth 'some-thin::: new but of all the late ..,vonrlerA in nature or of
art. the discoveries of cieprie and of phiLosophy,, the
dating fonts of a Bletulin, or the !thinning news ofHarper's Perm.. nothing lois atiaceearal in pre:lacing
sew:llion so oi...to:My upon a cootottlaity as the.thrily
arrival of NEW ti '131)3 at the Stunuoth Portico Mee
1117 e Store of C titli 17yLE. .•

Competitors stand aghast:with A STONISIIM myr,while Patrons :ire rmMing• forward with, amazement.. ,--
W rde of commendations niirtn their superior qualities,
magnineent styles, an extraordinary low prices. are
being exehanzed with eleetriell yaphlitg throughout
the comet .nity, white crowds o; anxious perebassrsare-streaeline front 'Ara,. ffonth, East and {Sett. witha determination to secure a ,hel t of the prize Kir:Tainsthey are giving at the BEE 11.YE'store, opposite the
Coart

LADIK ,I, LOOK HERE.
s: LKS—Plain Black. Brneade.Byadere, Figerefl.

new styles. all prices. very rheap, at Geprite a Pyle.
Merinoes, Clehmeres. De noes. roil do Cheyres. En-

par& Plaids, all very handAnme. at George* Pyle.
Dconbazines, Imst rex, Dcllntxt. mites' CloakingCloths. carious colors ant styles. or George a
Opera Cloths. Digoleth. Hoods. Gloves. lle*iory.

llaeilicerebiers. very low. at George 4, Pyle.
GENTLEMEN. LOOK HERE.

(VlVl—Meek. Drown, Blue, Olive and Greco. from
$l.to to $lll per yard, at George a Pyle

Caasitneres--Diack. Do,sltia. Panty, English:French.
and American:front 50 eta. to St. at George & Pyle.

Satinetts. Twesde; Jeans, Flmlnels, Muslim, Shirts,
Drawers. Mores all styles, Ilatulkerchiefs. Sze.. of all
qualities and prices at ' George -e Pyle.

ESTINGS-;‘Sillt. Plush. 'Velvets, Satins, of all the
latetit style:?. from 511 cts. to s^:„.a at • George a Pyle:QUE'EfNSWAII.I ,I awl itWa Ware.in all their Yari• ties,nre.e. ,gary f• .1. Families. Hotels. *c.. at George k Pyle.01100i:DiES—Stwars eadt be beat_ Maimsea do
from 8 cents "tlfrd4, Coffee very best, Teas, green and
Meek. btast quality-'at George o Pyle.

LI ANIL.We wohld call particular attention to our
stork of 'Jersey and,Cuuntry llama, which can be rec-
ommended to our friends. Important Ibr a good Break-
fast. Dinner or Supper. George a Pyle.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and seo us. and examitle fo;.llmutseires. We

bavo justriturned from the eity with a complete as-
sort meat ofFALL, AND WINTER 000 US of the most
Mebionable ,and at prices that can't be beat even
by New York bc

Remember US—tho Mammoth Portico. Bee HireStoic, opposite the Court House. CEORGE & PYLE.
Ho trouble to show Goode. October 81, 1830.
ENcQURAGE ENTERPRIZE

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEWr UME Nettis now are a new arrival of the hantipornost1 and chempost new Goode et the ClAp Store.
; ANT

To Uve,mouty, buy your Dry Cowls at Itaber & Brag.,
EMMM

To Beta cheap, Tot handsome Silk Dress, Rabat' a
Itros., is the placecto Buy them; they have Fancy and
Mack Silk front 55 rents, a yard. and upwards., .

-ir YOU WANT
A handsome SILAWI,, cheap, Call at Halter k B as.

-IF YOU WANT
Collars, Slebres, or oth;r Eatbroklery, you save mulleyby buyiug,of !tabor ar. Bros-

IF'YOU WANTA 140.0,1.-pair of ma Gio, or Hitt:, Itahor t tra3have them sad will sell cheep.
11 YOU WANT- -

• . ,Calico, Prints, You eau buy them at laber k Bros.,
from 4 cents a yard. to 10 cents,aud British and French,from 12 to 25 cents per yard.

EIMMEMI
Rai= & Bros Lave them f. om 8f cents ayard to 33 cents.

IF YOU WANT
Muslin», you can buy them at unbar a nroP., from 3cents a yard to 20 or 25 coats. any quality you wish::

ANrltliNt ;- ELSE THAT
You need. for *Dre6s or Family ueu, youwill firtd. cheap,at llaber a Rios.

IF YOU WANT
A-Cost,a pairof l'ant.s, or Vest for yeuratlE.Raber

& gros. have the best assortment ofGoodti ,RA; Vit: -eon, and the mieus to sun you ,

FOR YO UR BOYS'
Clothing:select vont. VMS' AVreabOr a IetTOS, and savemotley by baying cheap..

TilE I,ARGEST AND
Cheapest nsortinent of CARPETS yon will Bad atIlaber & Bras. Call and axaatine Thr yaarsalr.

NEW GOODS! NEW, GOODS! !
JUST ItErIEIV,ED-yr

HENRY & STINE'SSub,cribers have just received the largta andbest selected stork of GOODS in their, line of-busi-ness ever broug'-'t to this Market, and respectfully inrite their custoniers„aud the public. ip general to CALLand Exxxissbeforti purchasing elsewliero.Our Stock Consists in part ofLADiESI DRESS GOODSSuch es Splendid Hell Silks; an elegant assortment of.Tine Chally, Ohaltp Deinities, Lawns, Barer, Napoleons,crepe Maitz. PoildeilleTres, Bayadere 110hairs and Traveling Dress idatermia, 14:4w Styles, lineLowns in Browns, links and Elites at 12% ass . the bestgoods frered. at • :HENRY ^s STINE'S.CLOTHS AND CASSIXERES:
Light Colored an.l Floe-Black Cloths, tight 'twiny Ces.simeres. much reduced. 'White Linen. Ducks and Drills,Marseilles Velqings, prints assortment.

HENRY b.. STINE,Seth 'West Cornerof Cumberland anti Market Ares te.'
,Piltstiostal House. •

NORTE! CORNER of Plank- road and Guilford Streets,N0 Writ LEBANON, P.LPNN'A.To 888 PUBLIC.
HO i all ye thirsty come and drink. for nice coolmineral water, the choicest vintage. and the mirestineitMoe], graeo toy bar: And ye hungry come and eat, astoe table is loaded with,the most Ftdostantlai fire, andthe richest delicacies of the season crown my board—CO/W: Man and tny house Is always opeu

at

to. thestranger and the friend, and anlmalslhe-beit ofpro-
ready.
vender , fine.

my stables.
stabling, and attentive hestleri, are ever

- lours, Respectfully%NorthLebanon, Sept 14, 1859. 11ENRY EOLYZ

LEBANON VALLey acfa. Oct. 11. 1859.ATOTICE ia hereby given tv the steekhoidere thot theyIA may pay up ad, 4th, and sth instalments ontheir New Stook, on or before the- I.oth daY 'Of 'Novem-ber} next.
By order Of the Board or Directors.

JO5. KABOB, CbshierLebanon, OctoberlBs3.

Dot•eios L iquid.:. Hair Dye.
THIS HAIR DYE needs only a trial to satisfy

-11: all of its perfection es it Aye, and tae follow-
ing testimonial from that eminent Analytic Chettiist,
Professor hoeth, of the U_ S. flint, will only co-TO=what thousands have previously borne testimony to.

Lasoraroar FM PRACTICAL CHEXISTAY, 1St, Patricer Flare.Philadelphia, February 1.7th.1.859.Being aeon:dull with the,substances composing FiOV-Rs's Manna tient YE. lam satisfied that -by ibllowing
tbe Simple directions given for its use it will not injurethe Bair or Skin, but will ......lveTo. NeaVt..u,dothrt to the Baia. liettainz

.
.

und
' JAMES 0.-BOOTLE /Melilla ChemistOrden, addressed to the Mannfactorri N0:416 RACEstreet, above 4th. old No. 144,)Philadelphia, will receiveprompt attention by

Oct. 19,'69. ZOSEPII E. HUNTER., Masofsetarer.

BUSINESS CARDS
A. Et. BO UGH,TEIR

LL ronNEY AT LAW, (M!iee removed to ITouto fur-
L-1 merly occupied by WAgner, Cumbealutul
S!reet, nearly opposite tbo Court Iluuso.

Lehauou, 3-Isy 11, ISS —Gin.

WV en. 31. DEER,
A TTORNET AT LAW, °Mae Walnut street,

1-1 the Court Mum, lately occupied by AMOR R.
B9U;ilter, L'Szi• Lebanon, May 11, /SO,

GEORGE W. KLINE,
CTORNEV AT LAW.-0115_e with LEVI KLINE, Lail,
1.0.14!lop, Pa. [Labnfion, 313 y 4,1F59.

JOSEA FUNCP:,
ATTORNEY LAW

3t3.:MOVED 111. (Om to ,Ir.RoittAnd'a ttew bunt!.
ing, , ttury, at the alkyd two doors east ofhis present fixation. [Lebanon, March 2, 1854.—ly.

,J. BO MIRAN,,
: A TTORNEY-AT-I,IW, baa 11P;MOVED 'Ws; Once ofFunek's New Building, (socuudstory,}Cumberland
etrt.et, Lebanon. Pe.

'Lebanon, April G, 1159.

IIOC:Timm 41 Weigley
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, -•

Nos. 311 and 313. North Front street, and 236 North
Wharves, PIIIUDLLPILIA...

- Liberal 'Cashtulvarices.biale on
FLOUR,

GRAIN,

SEEDS, dke
Sept. 21, 18.53.17

Joßaw' W. Elm
p4uiv. INSUV.A.NCE CO3IPANY. No. 411 CEreszNcrr

Street, PIRLAIDLPIIIKS
INdOILPOILLTE.D APRI.. 1856, 1W TLI STATE OP

CONFINED TO FIRE AND INLANDRISKS:
GE.fRo E W. DAY, PreAdent,
JONATHAN J. SLUUSI, Vire Frvet.

WILLIAMS I. &Wry.
August 24,1650.

INaster
A GENT of Franklin Fire Insurance Companyin Phil-

adelpitia. Lebanon, August 3, 1859.-o

Fire ! Fire !. Fire !
GET YOUR PROPERTY INSURED!

TSAAC HOFFEJ2 is agent for serpral responsible Inger-
', anteporuganies, call at Ma' °Moe, Opposite the Far
gle Builliuge. in Lebanon.

Lellou, July V,"1.850;-.3m.-

s. -retie:llou•,0* cols
- A DVERTI:-.;ING AGRNCY, 119' NASSAU ST, ItilW

Tons:. alO STAI Sr.. lloSros. S. M. Pettengill .t
'Co.. UM" the Agents for the Lebanon'Advertiser, and the
mast influential and largest circulating Newspapers la
the UnitedStates and the Canadac. They are authori-
zed to contract fur us at our lowest rates.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA,
ryliiki subscriber wishes to inform his old friends and

the pnbliegencrally, that again taken theabove well-linoWitHonSe.',ll.&:4ill4be much pleased to
accommodate all who may favor him with

Loosuluc.—CoriterCumberlandancl.Murketstreetr.
IM.Orrinibusses running in connexion, with the Roil

-Road Trains. . . ,SIECIRIST.
Lebanon, Nov. 10; laf.S..

WILLIAM CONWAY,
SO P - and "'"A ID

MANUFACTUAER...
• . No. 316 SOD-1t SECONDP1-r)'LATD H I A.

°Wy e. EKtra Fei-
low, Palo-juidBruNia, Boari,,Steorine,,Wed Tallow Can
dte3, cc.

llighest paces paid for Tallow.
411. 12., 1369.-.ll`.

11.APA EI.‘TE 8KA) Vir OZ
- - GAS FITTER_

A DJOINTNO A. F... ELY'S Office, Walnut street, Leb:Te,tt non, Pa. A large-and beautiful as:loch:lent of FIX-TURES from the weli-knownetablislinzentoleenzielll:3
4..txliri. always on hand at Philadelphia prices.

work M'artante ,..l to give satisfaction. A 11
order: will be fully executed on the mast reasonableterms. The Z,es-torrrferencg.gfcen,.. (Se], I fi,.."57.

Michael L:ut►er.
=EfEIIMM

MANUFACTURER OFORNAMENTAL CAST AND NJIBOUGHT IRAN
- RAILINGS

ucTr. -Cemeteries, Verandas. Balconies, Public and Pd..
vale -Grounds.- .re., which he offers in great va-riety of designa.at lower prices than the sante can be ob-tained elsewhere. Also. CIIAIN FENOES of every de-scription constantly kept en hand.

August 25. 1858..—tf. •

4)11 Stou
(Late.of the firm of Thompson k Stood.)'AAlt. doors south of .F.triek/M's Milt, Lebanon.T).ESPECTru • :I.Y informsthe public that kft eontin-JOL, nes lIOUSE and SIGN PAINTING and PAPER-II ANGIIs.: G, and by strict attention to business hopes torectire a liberal share of patronage.

aJ Orders from town and conntty promptly' attend-ed to. - ' • LLelomot.., Oat. 5, 1859.

ILI Us#ll INR.ER.,
NEARLY 2,000;000. FEEr !

'ILF the best and cheapest assortment of Ltossem,er offered to the public, is now for sale at the newud extensive LUIVIOCK and COAL-YARD of .
BRECHBILL HORST'n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of thaUnion. Canal, -• at the head of Walnut street, a fewTiaras North of the fitnessee Steam Rills, and onequaremist of Borgnees Hotel. . •Their assortment efirsta ,of the hest well-seasoned

IfentlockBoards,- ,-Cherry, Poplar and Pins Boards;IX and 2 inch Pannel and Clottimon Plank;
• White Pine and Hemlock Sciuitlingand Joists;

• hite Oak Boarcls. Plank and Scantling;and 34inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES I SHINGLES ! !The best Pine anddlendock Shingles;Also. Roofing and Plistering Laths;Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Fallings for fencesand.fencingBoards;FLOORING BOARDS of ail sizes and deackiptions.COAL! COAL:-.! ICOAL !

"Thelargest stock of Broken, Stove, Liateburners.andIto II idayshurg Smith Coal. at the loweet:pribee.Ins„Conficlentqlmt they have the largestand heat ati-sortment ofLearns of all descriptions entrains, asWellas the largest stock ofthe different kinds of Cow, everofferedto the eitizensof Lebanon enunty, that 'venture-to say that they min accommodate all purchasers satis-factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-chasing elsewhere; • BREGIIBILL Is HORST.lebiiiten,Feb; 21,15n.
AP YOU WANT - •

A Na. 1 AiIBROTYPE, veep. cheap, go. toDAIGrsuonory, uext door to the LehanonDepoeit Ronk.IF YOU IVANTA good PICTURE for n'lttedallion orPin, call at DA&/I. LIPS Gallery,next door to the LebanonphpositBank.
You. WANTA PBOTOPRAPII of•yourself or friend, the best ars_L-1, to be had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the,Lehanon,Depoeit Bank.

•
' IF YOU WANTADICTUDE Of y.ur deceased friend, °ramrod andcolored...nice, call at DAILY'S Gallery, neat doorto the Lebittlitti Deposit Batik.

IP YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
. RII N MEVSORY•LIGIIT ALLERY,OVer D. S. Raher's Drug Store,-Jon Cumberland street.:` Lebanon.. Pa. AMBROVIPES,MELSIITOTYPES, FEWTEPES, PAPYROTTPES and PHOTO-

RAPns, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Pricesreasona-ble and in accordance with the size style and quality ofthe cases. Rummy opened from 87A. X, to 4- o'clock.
Lebanon, Juuti 2,1355. • • " • • -

.

-

NEW LIVERY sTAHLE.undersigned respectfully infoims the Publics thatii he has opened n NEW LIVERY STABLE, at 14Irz.
, RISE'S hotel, Marketstreet; ,liehe, anon, where he will keep for'the c.)

' accommodationa goodstoelt
_- of HORSES and IrERIPLES.- Ile •will keep gentle and good driving [Lomas, andhandsomeand safe Veliieles:' Also.

good.
Driversfurnishedwhendesired.Also OMNIBUS for &c.Lohannii. April 21. • ',TAMES

Pt 4 if,e - 1o COI liiiors.TioTorigtiwiartb striepbs,Aivttnytoe theDuplicates,c'ollectow totf htehietoser.ardof County innuniao-;-2.1--willC------ ''''''''..P.. be isessiotona the51b dayof Decenther ?teat, and that those Collectors Who do riotou or berme that day make settlement of their Dupli,cats; that:they lill,beproceeded against by theproperlegatollieem. and the unpaid balances as all press.ad to immediate Collection..The.ll.llB.llaFlttEs mustbe Fettled for onsaid day.
CollectOrswill alsoremember that all Utak

- JACOB BAC...MAN.
hIICIIR, . DEININCER, ComMbudoner
DAVID ['CLUNG-CIL

Attest; Craps, SHIRK, Clerk.
Lebanon, Octber 5;1559.


